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,1vards lté very tliing which ivas niost opposcd. Light has corne in upoil
thqp~otcrnent party very slovuIy. Thero -6ere deep prejudices to be era-
d$çated. Trhe Church ofScutland is obvioubly in a transition btate. That
good *ill be the resuit we have no doubt. Gud seems 10 bc ending ihe
,nl by a iy that îiiey k-now tiot. and in patlhs that îhey have flot trodden.

ýîX- liope Fle iay mahe durkne.ýs Iighî before thurn and cruuked îhingrs
ýjraight. There was vcry gireat dilfflulty in curing tite Jevisli Christians

.1tlheir fonclness for the ordinatices of Moses, tli the ttmple was destroyed
ald the nation bralien up. When thé movernent p.zrty shall lave separa-
îepý*frorn the establishment, they ~i]i scemuch -îýhich they cari nut see'now.
And therefore, for their own sakes, and fur the sake of the truth, the sooner
the separaitiohi takes place the better.

MISSIONIPt PItESB3ITERY IN TIIE CANADAS.

-A+T the* meeting of Presbytery oa the 2nd «February, it %vas, after long
' çe!ieration on the stote of the mission, unanimotisIy agreed Io form a
,tfigèidpnry fund, to nssist wveakz congregatiuns. and to nid gcnera]ly, in
sup 5ying destitute places ivith religirius'ordinuances.

Flor, the purpose of carrying tiis into cffect, it was resolved that, Depu-
tt "ijbe appoinied id huld mecetings ofa mi-sqiôrary character iih the
'ývéiaicongrcgat!ùns, 10 usplain the views of the Presbyiery. and to aid in

organizing in eacli congrègation, an association io collect -ubscriptions to0
nid thé isisiondry efforts of thd Prestbytery throughiout, the Provînce.

.AËpoirited, the ]eev. Messrs. Proudfoot, Skinner, and Muray the
flepuîaafon for tho West ; the Rev. iMcsýsrs. Chribtie. Rciy, and Barrie, for~
±1.ie G6iè and -Niagara Districts; the Rev. iMessrs-. Fraser ana J'enninigs.
1& 1 thut pnrt..of the Hume District northward of Toronto ; and the Rev.
iMessrs. Thio*rnlof ivid Dick, Ibr the easîern part of the Borne District and
foi the Neivcastle District.

' âd Deputations Io report ntt ncxt meeting of Presbytery, whieh is to
lbe helà a: Hamilton, on the 28th JuIy next.

*Appbintcd RolUeit Christie, Esq., Dumfries, Treasurer of Missionïury

Wlaebeen mdeh peased to lean tht the nie As-sotifte Congre-
trdtiori- in qt. Catherines begfins tb rcahize teé expecmatiuns which iveie
*formed fiora the seutlement of the Reir. MNr. Porteous, asý thch- Pastor. At
Ïhi'dicspensaîion of thé Lord's Supper on the 1iOh uit., between tiventy
and 11iirry members were addcd to the church. .12ay God prosper thein
1Inorband mnore!

* ýCVTLAND.

*rRESeXTrERîAL N&i.zcns. (F rorn the 'Seceseîori Mulgn*inè.) The ReV.
ý' amiesoni was inducted to t*hé chargre of the ,U. A. Ctngregraiîon,

,erinees ýstreet, Kilinârnock, on Nov . 2nd.
A~y~1 .Wn. Làaer was ordained 10 tho office of the holy Minisiry. und

tffe egstoral charge of the U3. A. Congregation of Port <31aegiv, as col-
.Içeue 1 the IRev. D. Inglis, on Nov. 23'rd.

, )Iifhn Itairdtwas ordained o-ver the second United Asbciate Congre-
gato1th' ýedbùrgh, on January lStb.

r rie sorry to have f0 record the dcathi of the Rev. D. Inglis. o!'f
Green)lnw. He died on Tuesday. Dec. 13th. He ivas a sincere Chrie-
flan anet f-iithfi Minister-loved und respiected twhen living, and honoured
iYheu aend. dThe rightcous shai be hcl ia etcriasting rcmembranceîP


